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RETROSPECT.
Eleven years ago wo hail our first

experience in the newspaper business
in llayti as a partner In tho Argus,
the first Ihsuo of which was March 28,
18!)8. Unfortunately, tho vacillating
tendencies at work in the county at
that time were rather discouraging in
many respects, and we sold the busi-

ness. From that time on the vicissi-

tudes of the Argus wore many, until
finally it was moved over to Carulh-ersvill- e,

where it turned its toes to the
daisies.

But the first dajs of the Argus were

crowned with a brilliant success, as
was also a period in its life toward
its close, when for about three years
it was again under the management of

ne of its founders, C.S.York, who

sold tho paper tho second, time to go to
California for bis health.

Since disposing of our interest in
tho Argus in 18!)'J we havo had many
mansions to wish we had never done
so and just before it was revived by
the Caruthcrsville company a little
more than a year ago wo offered a
good, round price for it, to move it
back to its old home, but were denied
the deal.

We wanted to take our first love
back because wo had learned by a sad
experience that few countries were

equal to Southeast Missouri as a
place to live and for a small newspa-

per no better place than llayti could
be found.

Since 18!)!), however, wo hope tho ex-

perience we have had may be worth
much to us, as we have seen much of
tho country and had newspaper ex
perience not only in our own state,
but from Tennessee to California.

So in coming buck again to our old
homo to start a new paper we came
with the accumulation of years of
experience and being thoroughly ac-

quainted with the people and the field,
wo are pleased to say that the new-

ness of the paper has not been notice-
able, but on the other hand the peo-

ple took to it in an active, business way,
and the start was made without a
hitch. This speaks volumes for the
people of I Taj ti and shows that they
are ready and willing to help in every
good cause; and shows, too, that the
fruits of a well-spe- life are its own
reward and the 22 years spent among
tho people of Pemiscot county has not
been spent In vain. So in starting
in tho year 1!)0!) with the most flatter-
ing prospects of success, we thank one
and all for their liberal support and
hope to merit a continuance of same.

STOCK LAW
We can never have a beautiful town,

a clean, inviting, attractive town,
with shady streets, grassy parks and
lawns and cozy corners until we have
a stock law. Hayti is better in every
other way than many towns that havo
stock laws. Chaffee- is just now mak-

ing its old stock law stronger. Ca-

ruthcrsville has had a stock law for
several years. It is timo for Hayti to
wako up and get to doing something,
and one of the best things this spring
is to go to planting trees and taking
other stops to keep up with tho other
towns around us to shnro our part of
tho gain in population of the people
who want city homes.

There is no time to lose. Old Rip
Van Winkle certainly has had his
day, and it is now timo to take on
now life.

No one can put up a just claim
against tho stock law. No ono has a
moral right to turn their stock, their
cattlo and their hogs upon their neigh-
bors or tho public. The very instant
your cow or your old town back sow
passes out of your gate off of your
premises it is on tho premises of oth-or- s

or tho public. Every ono should
earo for their own holdlncs and not
oxpect thoir neighbors or tho public to
do so for them.

Give us tho stock law and wo will
havo bottor fed stock, a nicer town
and bettor and more agreeable neigh-

bors.
And the building of barns and

stables ought to be regulated.

THOSE "POSTAL RULES."
Our open letter to Congressman-Elec- t

Chas. A. Crow, relative to tho

States, having been used by tho Nows-pap- er

Unions and tho American Press
Association, tho latter uccordlng tho
letter excellent treatment, and good
results are already coming In. Tho
new rules, which seem to go beyond
tho law and strike a deadly blow at
new publications, seem to bo in tho
tracks of the spirit arrogated in some
of tho injunction proceedings and tend
to show that where great olllclal power
has been vested those so Invested
havo became intoxicated with tho
Roosevelt regime and have went fur-

ther against the constitutional rights
of American citizen than any timo in
history, and the olllclal and the court
Is superior to the law of tho. land.
We have a letter from the third as-

sistant postmaster general, however,
that somewhat beclouds "form .'1500,"

for which tho department have offered
so many excuses. If wo have the cash
to pay the postage on our papers,
aren't we just as good as Sears &

Roebuck, who are not confined to
mailing 10 per cent, over their regu-
lar list of catalogues?

MUSHROOM BUSINESS.
This town has always been infested

with a lot of "mushsoom business"
of various kinds that springs up in
the season that Is most suitable to it,
gets the best of its particular season
in trade, then closes up and leaves tho
permanent man to struggle along
through all the dull season.

This does not seem altogether fair,
and as the town needs the revenue and
the home man the protection, it seems
it would be a good idea to so adjust
the license as to serve both purposes.

One of the principles of business is
protection from unfair competition,
and about the only way to get this
protection is through tho license sys-

tem, vigorously inforced, and the
town gets pay for the protection it
gives and increases its revenue.

Some of the special businesses in
llayti have asked us to agitate this
question, and ask for a license in a
larger sum, payable twelve months
in advance.

The new county ofliceis, II. E. Aver
ill. representative: J. A. Franklin, ober-if- f;

G. A. Lamb, assessor; J. S. Gossom,
pi osecuting attorney; II. E. Dunavent,
public administrator; G. L. Wilke,
judge of the 2nd district ; G. K. Hender-
son, judge of the 1st district and Albert
liighaui, treasurer, have all taken
charge of thoir respective offices.
They are all good men and tho business
of the county will be in safe hands for
the next two years.

We notice a groat many newspapers
publishing the names of their sub-

scribers as the come in. We would
like to do this, but our list has been
so unusually largo that we could not
well do so. The Hayti Herald has
made a wonderful growth and has
far exceeded our most sanguine ex-

pectations, and starting on the 11th

week of its existance wo find

subscription list is nearly
as tho largest in the county.

that our
as large

Somoof oursmall advertisers, whose
accounts run from L'5 cents to nearly a
dollar at tho end of the month, are
warned to pay same promptly when the
hill is presented at the end of the
month. Thoyare entirely too small to
consume our time, and as we collect
everything at tho end of each calendar
month we cannot afford to lose time
for 25 to 75 cents to make a second call

We acknowledge receipt of numbers
3, 4 and 5, volume 1, of tho Spirit,
published at Monegaw Springs by
Reagan It Son. Tho new paper shows
excollent ability and seems to havo a
fair patronage, and if tho people of
tho Springs know which side of their
bread is buttered thoy will respond to
this new enterprise even more liber-

ally.

Wo want all tho nows and wo want
all tho people to help us got It. Tell
us what you know or write it down
and send or hand It to us. Wo can
not got tho nows unless you help us;
wo are not mind-reader- s, so let us ask
you to holp us to gather tho nows.

Job printing will bo done Fridays
and Saturdays. Pleaso remember
this and get your orders to us in
plenty of timo. Ono man docs all tho
work and tho other days are devoted
to tho paper.

Tho city council at Farmington has
raised tho saloon license from $400 to
$1,000. The total liconto paid by a salo-

on-keeper la now 81,000 a year.

ruleB governing newspapers has by I When you know an item of news or
this time made Its circuit of the United anything of Interest, tell us.

No one should think hard of us for
occasionally leaving out a fow items,
or any particular Item. Wo can only
do so much and got so much in the
paper, and when tho limit is reached
wo havo to quit.

Land for Snlo
80 acres good land, 35 in cultivation

5 in alfalfa, small orchard. 3 milet
from town, bargain toe cash or par
on timo. Job Welch, Hayti, Mo.

Notice to Tax Payors
Tho tax books for tho City o( Hay-

ti are now completed and I will begin
at onco to collect those taxns. Every-
one is urged to bo ready.

Ed Juden, Collector.

Residence and Lots for Sale
For Balo at a bargain one of the

nicest residences in town, corner,
near business, 7 rooms, 2 stories, 2 or
3 lots and 4 lots on oposito side ot
street. J. N. Olomend, Tylor or 0.
W. Friok, Hayti. Ctf

Offer to Sell
I offer for Balo my house and 2 lots

and 2 cows and calves and 25 head of
hogs for $1000, cash. Also the house
and lot across the street from my
Iioubo, known as the Toll Wilson pro-
perty, for 8400, 8100 paid in cubIi,
There is a mortgage on this last named
property for $300.
9tf Roy Gabkins.

Bank Stockholders' Meeting
Tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of the Bank of Hayti, for the
election of directors to servo during
tho ensuing year, and for such other
business as may properly come before
the meeting, will be held on Wed-
nesday, January 20, 1909, at their
banking houBe, in the City of Hayti,
Mo., between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m.

J. L. DORHI8, Pres.
B. S. Stearns, Sec'y.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician and Surgeon

Office phone 50. Residence 60.

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

F. A. MAYES

Physician ami Surgeon

Hayti,

J.W. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 24, - --

Hayti, - Mo.

Missouri

Office 10.

VON MAYES
L-AW-

Hayti, - - Mo.

BAYLESS L. GUFFY
LAWYER

Hayti, - . Missouri.

JOHN. T BUCKLEY
Notary Public

OHice in J. L. Dorris' Store.

Hayti, - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in all the courts
Ofllce, Over City Drug Store.

Oaruthersville, : : Mo.

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Heal Estato and Insurance
Office in City Hall

Hayti, ... Missouri

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire Insuranco Co.
American Central Insuranco Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phenlx Insurance Co.
Niagara Insurance Co,

Strongest agency In the city.

L.O. AVERILL, - HAYTI, Mo.

I

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASKINS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. FIrBtclass Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully Bolloit your patronage.

HAYTI, -- . MISSOURI

Marf&ftra3232ymc
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Patronage of tho traveling publlo solicited,
neat and clean. The pioneer hotel of the olty.

Woll-furnlah-
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THE JOHN A. FARIS MILLING CO.

MEAL AND CHOPS
Particular attention to custom grind-

ing. Corn ground or exchanged for meal
any day in the week.
AMOS HUFFMAN, Mri-.-

, Hayti, Mo.

DR. TRAUTMANiYS

DRUG- - STORE
For Pure and Fresh

DRUGS
STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CANDY and CIGARS

Located in City

Hayti, Mo.

r'iVH'iM'iDs't&P'V. ,vP),feWil'4,lJ,)X,i,4ei

Your Credit is Good For
Singer and Wheeler & Wilson

tho best machines the world, repairs always
had and you not buying trouble you buy theae

machines; guaranteed.
B. F. ALLEN, Ag., Hayti, Missouri.
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THE HAYTI

MARKET

Dyer, Proprietor

Fresli Meats, Game, Poultry and Eggs
We have the exclusive butcher shop for Hayti and
those people who firstclass butcher shop
imnn nrn invifurl tn nntrnnlzfl us and therebv enable us

Rates day.

Hall

Pd&ffiO

TheBe
when

they fully

wiKHmmTr.:

J. F.

desire

maintain tho high standard have set. We here stay, and
extend fair and courteous treatment and good weights all.

Hayti,

KVlft.
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A.J. DORRIS, Pres. WAHL, Vice-Pre-

PROVINE, Cashier and Secretary.

CITIZENS BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000
Loans Farmers, Merchants and Lumbermen. Rates

Reasonable. Good Notes Bought. Deposits Solicited. Fair
and Courteous Treatment.

DIRECTORS:
DorriB. Stubbs.

Wahl.
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JUtilS rrOH. cjiluu, vjuu-xic- o,

Jr.,

BANK OP HAYTI
HAYTI, MISSOURI.

Capital $20,000
Surplus $800.00

John Dorris.
Jack

DIRECTORS:
Sterling; McCarty.

Dr. Johnson.
I. KOHN.
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Missouri.

Provino.
Dorris.
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CHAS, WELLS, Cashier.

Averill.

HJ"I

STBARN8.

Does a general banking business. Loans money at reason-i.i- n

nnn kimii nnnii nnt.nn. hiivb tntnrent on time rlnnonitfl.

ft

I

Your deposits and general business solicited ana courteous d
treatment guaranteed. We endeavor to please our customers 2
in all ways consistent with safe and secure banking methods. j
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